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SEW ADVERTISEMENTS SEW ADVEKTISMESTS. NEW lK)Ur,LK COLUMNTHE QUJCASlAN.j

N.r.. ft mi,.! ,t., mni!

Alliance Department.

ALLIANCK NOT MS. DISCUS- -

i'mtinal Liberty . Pbjsie.il Slamy.
We sire all free American citizen.,

enjoying our liberty; hut
irostof us are in physical ihivtry.

from ycrjfula, ?.lt rhenuiSIOXS AND TIU; DOINGS
OK THE VARIOUS

LODGES.
I thwart', gives iH-nlt- h and pby- - s

It will be ciicourain- - t. thcH'"'1 liLcf8r- - ' 1

A DY EUTISI.M

Wm OLOTiiSl!

Alliance to hear that' the Ala-- i ' !

ha ma Alliance men are eel tin NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, j

an rdvanre on rot! on d'reett "

lfrr.mUvcn- -1. Cieiinwl icai.a jCI.lNTON DRUG .STORKj
.ill.. - 1 ' ' - i

I 1.avt to thf Northern mark in p r.i t mvi 1ki;U .j,

V it i uaniier in u:e i 1 iiail'.vj j

Exchange of Montomeiy Ala.'
says tho AUanti Cousiitut Yai,
has the nxmev to fiflvaia to j

funno s, perbi'e on 500.000 j

m-BOr- ANOhlt. 1 hi-- , in no Iitii:iUtS;,' and
e:;;r;il.r v!umcv to I he Alliance j

t,i,.(u;en throughout 'the cotton
irruwin of the Union: I

ijiv riiii:xi)--- A voii with I

voir. !

id eel f.tu-- i ; .in .li:,-;;- ; - t . i win ;n; ak y.tt .i V .tf a h)
:;il I (lot??.-- . t tit ;"f;i.ia! in liiud i- - i Jain i;.u-s- , vvhhrh

lis U MJ.li iw.iri't ri;-;- c ;n tit ' I " .I'ld I u price we
will j rttt ?';:uaardi:c hi un i the f,i!l t.t of your ni.:t,-y-

EN'l'S F U R N H i H NG ;OOD5.

tho latent d. si :n and :titi' I

I al- - ou-- ht .in e .;; .ut f ;

DR1S GOOD-- - of ail khuls, ot

fail line ot STAl'l.E DRV

r T'.f.-i- ' ot h t form of Pnpure bUrf!. ?

j purifier whirli d!-- i slvf,he lrnl- of!

I i:sta hushed YKAUS.

r - - MaiiOsor.
iVi.M,!!s ; d ?' r:y vhe;i

!i. y arc jelc :u..l tln-i- r !iv-- in ilan- -
r, then thy want tin very heM

thitt he had. Only such is hei.t
at the Cnixiox Dneo Stoke; the re
can ho found al a full line of Pat-
ent Medicines, Es.-enti.- il Oils, iVr-fuaier- y,

Trusj-es-, Kngli-- h Tooth
lhu.-lu- -, .Mtdicinul Whi-ke- y, Hor.-- e

n.ni Cattle Powder.--- , and the lnvt
n ine dies for all .Ureases and ail
ments of Horses, -- Mu!e-', Cattle,
Hogs, Poultry, etc.

Lee's Backache Plasters !

In North CuroJina's u:niy !ini'.
Tlu ir w i.lrfMts irtui-?'- . fath-h-s-

j;.-- i t iiii iiilliuiK-- i s'.iilitiic
In Hiiui.-Urin- i: to iiuiuau ill:

Aiil many a imiiur ;;!o'i .iir w,iv.
Iav'x lM;lfftfrs dotlKillay.

You can cure a had east? of I Sack-ach- e

quicker with one of Plas-
ters than by any other application,
and after the hackache i cured, you
can still wear the plaster with com-
fort for a month or longe r. This
Piaster is a great discovery, and it is
hard to find any pain or ache that
will not yield to it. J 're pa reel only

T J. LEE, Drugt.
m,i:'s WAitT si'Eciric.

A certain cure for warts on horses
and mules, as Judge E. T. ISoykin,
the Editor ofTin: Caccasiax, Capt.
Cornelius Par trick, ' ?vlnj. V. Lucius
Fai-o- n. Messrs. A. Fevd Johnson,
Ilet ry :. Faison, Win. II. Faisou,
Hen. IJ.4see.inl) Nicholson ae.d hun-
dreds of others m Santp-o- u auel al-jomir- .g

counties and throughout
Eastern Carolina will certify. Hold
only by T.J. LEE, Druggist.

WORMS IN HOUSES.
Lee's Worm Specific never IV. Is to

expel worms from horses and mules.
Warranted in every ease, bold only
hy T. J. LEI3, Draggi.

liol.SK AND CATTI.K I'OWDKIIS.
We olfe-- ' uud r this head the-- best

Condition Powders in the n irket.
They are prepared hy the leading
Drug House ol the United States,
from the formula of the most dis'
tinguished Veterinary Surgeon liv-
ing. They are excellent appetizers- -

YOUR PENNIES YOU

ran

KM
This can be rceomplished wiy

Wii

I v.:

If"

FROM M.

A so LAI1 1'S CLOAKS and Slt WU.s, andtiKNTS' MATS
as d SHOES. .

We haudh) the very !.--1 L D1EV slloKs in town To- - 1,(0.
t)f tine Dress Shoe.- - for cent. .and hdif ;' i have a td.v

TRUNKS, VALISES.

V

I :';

I have .secured the services Mu. J. S. Pi4rt rriv, who will ho
with uM after this. 1

Zgr I am still s. lliug that Kim i Sp.nd Ctton at I h a
spool. How can i nirord to do it? Thero is u limit ou it, h i I
save vou 2j per cent.

Please notice that 1 am no longer handling Hardware a'id
Groceries, and am gvin,: my entire attention to the ah sve tin"
of goods.

Thanking you for your past c uitid.in d p.ilrmngv? and
hoping that our futuro budnes- - r d itio i will eve Im sh iH ai
t- - merit your contiuueil esteem and patronage,

I am, Very Re. -- pectfully, ...

a general alterative and tome, andjyoUTH CAROLINA, DUPLIN
can be relied upon ;.s a remedy lor Siti-kiiio- rCO v TIIE Conirr.all diseases ot domestic animals.
They are composed of Licorice-lioot- , j Harper W illiains, Order ol
J tin i per 1 Jerries, Flaxsi ed , ( j VS. P u b 1 I c a- -

Cinirer, Iron and Antimony. Sold Thomas S. Boyle, tion.

WILL SOON HAVE

nnan
!

I
I

I

j

easy by !nying y ur 1'all and
ter

HAXSTEIN.

9 8i

IIANSTEIN.

IIANSTEIN.

of Goods you buy of us lhi
r - - a r T 1 t

fti.ttu.r. i

dfkccpatic r;onir;rrs. ..?'"
l'rr Coi g:tsf Cid LUtrlrl,
benjamin v. (;j:ady.

!

For Jucp (Jtli Linnet,
j

!

EDWIN T. lOYKLV.
i

For. Solicitor (Jili Dhtrict j

OLIVKb' ,1. A I LEX.
;

DMNTON, N. ;.,.-- '., CT. i?., In'h. j

;

rI lie Republican I Je a
i.'0!tl llOU O f :()!! Wasbi:- -

to vote.

Mr. J. M. Mov.horr.e hrif ,
-' i

claret lii iiir-o- l f the Deino.'iatic
can..i:dato for T'oiir in llicj
2nd Dir trict.

The court has awarded I'ahtce
car I'ullinan 25,000 ficin the
Wagner ear company fi.-- r iu-- f

. interne nt.

The Sanford 12xprcss nays:
Thfio i. a lemarkable dearth
of marraH.s in this rommnnity.
The trouble appears to be the
yountf ladies are not ld enough
yet.

Th Presbyterian Synod of
North Carolina convened- - on
Tuesday in the First I'resby-ter'a- u

church ol Wilmington.
About 300 delegates, clerical
and lay, are in attendance.

Miss Julia Magruder, a daugh-
ter of .the late General John Ii.
Magruder, of the Confederate
army, who hel l the "Peninsula"
against McClellan in tho spring
of 1862, l.egins in the New-Yor- k

Lf der of October 18 a
serial entitled "Jephthah's
Dauglher." Tho" story is an
exrjuihite and artntic adaj.ta
tion of the Iliblical tale.

Maj. Wm. A. Graham a mem-
ber of the Alliance, was a can-

didate befo:-- t the nominating
convention of thi 8th District
for Com: r ess, but was defeated
by Col. Cowles. lie was urged
to run as an independent, but
declined, saying Iih would vote
for Col. Cowles and advised all
others to do so. lie could 1 ot
countenance or support an in
dependent movement. This is
commendable on the j art of
Mnj. Graham, whom we had
sin aion.; ueiievea 10 t;e loo
good a man to cause disruption
and defeat in Democratic ranks
by iroing on a "fool's errand."

Owing to a mis;ipp:ehenaii)n
as to Senator Vance's position
on the Sub-Treasu- ry bill, the
Senator has written a letter in
which he say; "if that bill
should ?e demonsti ated to be
e institutional by any deci.sicn
of Hie Suprotne Court, or other
wise, I would cheerfully sup
port it, notwithstanding my
objection in its practicability,
if the farmers desired it. That
position L still .nalntain." The
Chronicle says Col. Livingstone
sfatetl in Kaleigh that the
Supreme court had lately de-

cided that the Government
could Joan money. If Col.
Livingstone is correct, we have
no doubt Senator Vanee will
gladly support the bill.

Mil. OUAlY AT KUItOAW.

The Ilurgaw Herald saysi
Hon. Ik F. Grady, our next Con-
gressman, addressed his fellow
citizens at Dunraw on the 1st
Monday in October. Owintr to
inadequate nvtico (only three
days) the audience was not near
as large as It would have been
had timeljr notice been given.
The couit room was however,
nearly filled, and following a
graceful introduction by Mr.
Thos. J. Ai mstroutr, for one
hour Mr. Grady received the
undivided attention of the Pen-
der democracy while he dwelt
upon the evils of the past and
present system of legislation in
reference to our people. This
is one nomination where the
office souho the man and when
lie goes to Washington he will
i uo'jessfuliy measure ' lances
with anv member in the United
St-ite- Congress.

Till: AIICII KNE31Y,

Their l'uuy Appeals on Personals
Grounds.

A "scratcJiet" or an indepen-
dent is doing more damage to
good government than if he
wee to join the Radical party
openly, for if he openly joined
the Radicals he would be known
and guarded against. Let all
true Democrats repel,;, puny ap-
peals on personal grounds, com-
ing from their enemies in pious

jrarb, and vote fairly and sqnar-el- y

the .Democratic'":-tickef.-Groensbo-

Patriot. :

lx Use asot aackiut at rso taeral of t3
tfiwjwes. Scarcely a faislly is entirety freern St, while tliotisasds e"er e ire lit
suiTer- -i flares. IlJ s SarsapanU Las
Lad rtmax Vatic saws ia eorinj every lonn
t--f scrofula. Ttie most ere and paiafiU
niKalnjt sore. niiiri la &eci or
goitre, trnmor ia tbe pyrs, eaajtiug partial
cr total inadness ykld to the powerful
effects of thU It Ciorougtily

every topurity from & Wood.

"XT Utile daughter life was saved, as
we It Steve, fcy Hood's Esraparilla. Before
she was s:x moaUis old she Lad 7 running
scrofula sores. One physicUa lulrUed tl
kxpuUtion of n of Tier tajrers, to w hlth
we refused asseut VV2ea we began giving
her Hood's SanaparlHa, a marked Improve-cie- ut

was noticed and by aconUnued use of it
her recovery was complete. And she is now,
being seven years old, strong and healthy."
2, C JoxEfi, Aliia, Llncotn County, Me.

oocrs
Sarsaparilla

8old by aH (IraggUu. fI;fiiforf5. Prepared by
C X. HOOD A CO., Apothecariei, Lowell. Hus.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

NOTICE- -

NORTH CAROLINA, DUPLIN
Co. Iv Supkriok Court.

Harper Williams, " Order of
vs. Public a- -

Everett Murphy, j tion
It appeiiinir t the satisfac-

tion of Court, that the defen-
dant in the above entitled action
for the foreclosure of a mortga-
ge en leal estate situated in
said conn!, cannot, after due
diligence be found within the
State, it is therefore ordered
that publication be made in
Tjik Caucasian a newspaper
published in the town of Clin-
ton !N. C, for six weeks, once
In each week successively, com-
manding tho said Everett
Murphy to be and appear be-

fore the Judge of the ra'd
Superior Court at the term to
be held fcir county of Duplin at
the Court House in Kenansville
on the 12th Monday after the
1st Monday in Sept. next to
answer the complaint on file in
said action, or judgment will b i

rendered in said action for the
relief demanded n the com-
plaint.

R. C. RROADI1URST,
Clerk Superior Court.

II. E. Faison, Alt'y for Plantff.
Sept. 5th, 1890 oct2-- 6t

ISO! ICE.

It appearing to the satisfac
tion of the Court, that the de-
fendant in the above entitled
action for the foreclosure of a
mortgage on real estate situated
in said county, can not after due
diligence be found within the
State, it is therefoie ordered j

that publication be made in
i in: Caucasian, a newspaper
published in the town of Clin-
ton, N. C, for six weeks, cme in
eaih week successively, com-
manding the said Thomas F.
Boyle to b 3 and appear before
tho .Tnd-fe- . of the said Siaiorinr
Court at the term to be held
for the county of Duplin at the
Courthouse in Kenansville on
the 12th Monday a'ter the first
Monday in September next to
answer the complaint on file in
said action or judgment will be
rendered in said action for the

! relief demanded in the com- -
i plaint.
i R. C. I ROAD HURST,

Cleric Superior Court'.
ID. K. Faison, Att'y for Pi'iff.
Sept. oth 800. oct2-G- t.

j i h;ive iust roeivel a lar-- e lot of
; .ya,aaut jewelry. This I will imaran- -
tec to the purchaser to be ju-- t as rep--
l est iuo;!. 1 teil no clicap, guilt '

but carry a standard iae ok
e;oLi front goods. The attention of
the ladies is called to the iates-- t styles
of eitEAST pins thev are "things of
beauty !"

Tlie old reliable and stau.lard SETU
THOMAS CLOCKS always in atock
in various styles and size?.

ti2S lU pairing of Watches teuJ Clocks
ad meiuliu! .Jewe-ir- is a sece:;-- .v.

j A work j dc is guaranteed to -- ive cc- -

lle&pectfully
cp5 Lf G. T. IIAWLS.

CIDER.
HEADQUARTERS FOR EES!
PEACH AND APPLE CIDER,

(Corner of Elm and R. R. StreeL

SWEET AND HARD CIDER
always on "hand. In addition to
tliis pleasant and healthy drink
I keep . v

Tobacco, Snuff,
Flour, Potash,

Candies, Soda,
' and Pea-Nu- ts

which are sold at Lowest prices
for cash.

600 P. pes, of all stales, and
sizes. Try ono.

Respectfully,

jo 21- -1 yr. '

If you wish a first class Shave,
Hair Cut, Shampoon or Mustache
Dye, call at my place of business on
Wall Street, three doer from the
corner oP M. Ilanstein's, there you
will find me at all hours.

'RAZORS SHARr, SHEARS KEEN!
If you want a gooel job don't fail to

call on me. J. II. SIMMONS,
aprlO tf - J Barber.

If fii lifililliil .
Ry buying your

Do yon hnov-tha- t vcry man
who desi; to vote at tlr.n elec
tion mns I logi.steranew? Even
if yon ha-vt- registered and
i;oted before, you iou.-'-t register
aaiu under the new Election
Law to vote till.- vear. I

D you want the liepubl'can?
to carry the election and hav
your neighbors arrested and put
in jail as in 18C8-0- ? If not,
register ar.d voto the Democ a-t- ic

ticlci-t- .

Do you wish the negro to ye.
control of your county and
State9 If not, register and vole
lor the Democratic no'ninees.

Do you not know that every
negro in the State. will regi.ty
ai;d vote? Then so must every
white man.

Do you want neg o Yankee
soldiery with drawn bayonets
to meet you at the polls and
dictate to you how to yote? If
not, be your name is on th
registration book, and do not
fail to vote the straight Demo-
cratic ticket.

You can't fegi.ter alter Oct-- 2

t tli, so register at once. Don't
say you have not time, take
time you;' happin.ss depends
on it. the good name and pros-
perity of your State depends on
it, hone.4 government an
white man's control defends cn
it. Don't wait. Delay may
cause tho defeat of the party.

All Democratic papers will
pleaso copy and keep at the top
of the column of each issue
until after the election.

Ei. Cjiamueks Smith,
Chin'n. Dem. State Ex. Com

SCAISHV AN1 MISi:iiAIi!,E.
I Ion. "ilnfli'' Kitelicu Uefore the

State Convention of Deino-crali- e

Cluhs.

He appealed for th& fulle.--t
and most cordial harmony and
said that it must come. He said
that whenever a man went into
a Democrati'5 convention and
measured strength with other-'- ,

and was defeated and r;:n ov.o
in Hie matter of choice for a
candidate, he was a scabby mis
erable man if ho kicked against
the result and went out and
tried to stir up strife and dis j

sension tiimiily because his
choice wa.s not the choice of the
convention. Why friends, don't
you know that all of us can't
have omue? Why I've been
wanting omce lor twenty years
so bad tint I could taste it. and j

Fve never got it yet. The ::ko
pie in my county have always j

found somebody who thev
thought would make a but
ter sheriff, a better icgis
cer, a better constable, a better
coroner even a better member
of the Legislature than I would.
They have nominated men down
there whom I despise. Yes, i
despise the very greund thty
walked on, aud but for the

power of the Holy
Ghost, I would have waylaid
them and m ndered them. jut
they were nominated by demo
cracy, and represented Demo-
cratic principles; and wtilo the
men made me sick, I would put
a little camphor on my hand
kerchief; and if that wasn't
stiong enough, I'd tike chloro-
form; and if that wasn't strong
enough, I'd take something that
deprived me of my 'enses, and
Lave myself draggeel to the
polls where I voted. And un-
less you are that kind of a
Democrat, you are no Democrat
at all, ami you've tot no busi-
ness in this hall or at Democra-
tic primaries.

Malaria

Literally means bad air. Poi
sonous germs arising from low,
marshy laud, or from decaying
vegetable matter, are breath ;d
into the luhgs, takf-- n up by the
blood, and unless the vital fluid
is purified by the use of a good
medicine like Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, the unfortunate victim is

soon ovt rpowered. Even in th
more advanced cases, where the
terrible feve'.- - prevails, this sue
cessful medicine has effected
remarkable cures. Those who
are exposed to malaria or other
poisons should keep the blood
pure by taking Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla.

A Derent lladioal.

A decent llndlcal fays that he
much prefers to vote for the regular
Democratic nominee thar for a sore-

head bolter or independent. - State
Chronicle. . -

KIAMHJ,
Wpftknoag. ilalaciu, Indigestion and

Biliousness, take -

niiowN--s inoar BITTERS. A
It cures quickly, iff Kale by all dealers la

FROM M.

GOOD - an 1 NOTIONS,

ft p

1 iliiHf
for

and

-- E - r

FOR

Forty lear
THE

For. Sale
DY ALL

sSLs7sX3s9 X

$pnYoriteSinger
f y HIGH AHM $25.00.

fj'--j Zzch Machine has drop leaf,
L IjJ pi fancy cotcr, two lare drawer

Upll vith xikka rins, and a full .1

fiarQ f Attadneal,ejaaltoa'TSm1
T ger Mackine toll torn $40 W

$60 by CaOTaasers. A trial a yoor home bey

fore pcynxent u asked . liny direct of C Manaj
factarers and tave acnt$ profits beside gettiaS
certificates of warrantee for re years. Sead Ss

testimonials to Sewtifl Cacciiv
CO.. 269 S. nth SuliJadelpWa.I'fc. I

jr.?' ; I

J?Li,im c4 J!l

1By buyintr your

onl hy T. J. LEE, Druirjrist.

OTIIKU SPIXT ATi'IKS.
Pur Old Medicinal Whis

key.
A Sale and Certain Corn' Cure.
Sure Cure for Scratches in Horses.
Sure Cure for Eczema in Cattle

and Horses.
Safe and Sure Cure for Lice on

Stock
n Staggers in I lorses and

Hogs.
Sure Cure S'or Chicken Cholera.

sdenlific remedies lor II disca
and ailments of Hordes, Mules, Hogs,
Cattle, Pouttiy and Dotr.

JtJ'J' druggist.
(,t0,K"r5Kh',,,-.- - tt

mm
NEAR THE DEPOT.

.Samjde-Room- s and Special Ciiuvenien
c:--s for Traveling' ?Ica.

Tlie F;.re is the btst the market
aHords, which is always served in
good whelesome style.
Hoard, per day, only 1 oo

4 " week. I ot)
12 00

V-
- lASS,

seplO tt 1 ropriotor.

LAST ST E

Last store, on the corner of the
of the row North of Courthouse, is
the place for '

Bit A N 1 )IES, WI IISK IES,
P.EEIl, HUM, ALE, GIN,

WINES and Liquors of all kind,
Special attention to our

Clover Club Rvc Whiskey !

The Uest and Purest Whiskey in Town.
Absolutely pure and guaranteed to
bo better "thn any of the so-call- ed

"Medicinal "Whiskies" in the place.

Full lino of Family Groceries,
Canned Goods, Syrups, Tobacco, Ci-

gars, etc.
BODE SHAMMER a RUSSELL'

Kespectluliy invite you . to call
inch 20 U -

CLtNTOi
Harness Establishment !

! EST A B L I SII I--" D IN 1 867.
I am now located on Fayettevilie

Street, opposite Caucasian office.
1 put up and keep in stock, or ma ke

to order, any style of Harness, from
13.00 to $40.00. I also make all

styles and grades of Saddles, Bri-

dles, Halters and everything in this
line.

Good, honest work at ths lowest
living figures, is-m- guide and motto
in business.

A large supply ot Northern Har-
ness and a fine line of Driving "Whips
always kept on hand. Call and ex-

amine. ,
EST" He sure to see the celebrated

Celluloid lined Whip for which I
am pole agent. If this whip is not
satisfactory you can return iti and
get back your money.

llespectfully, '
sepo-3-ua W. II. STETJ

FROM M.

CCHG'JMPTIGIJ COUr.ll cn COLD

nONCHITlS Threat Affoctlcn

SCnOFULA Wasting cf Eosli
Or any Disease ivher th Throat and Innrjt
r Inflamed, Zat-- of Strength or iiw

Foicrr, you can bs relieved and Cured

SCOTT'S

pure cod Liver oil
With Hypophosphlte3.

PALATAOLS AS WUl.
Jisk fur Srotl'$ JSmuUloii, and Irt no

or solicitation induct t'" to
aecrpt a substitute.

Sold hy all Druggists.
8COTT & OOWNE.Chomlata, ti.Y,

W. T. WILLIAMSON'S""
BUGGY AND CARRIAGE FACTORY,
IH NEW QUARTERS ON FAY2TIEYILLE ST

t& Hound Shaves, Hacks and all
Edge Tools made, and Itepaiiing
done on short notice.

I will keep on Jiand a lare lot of
Western Bugzies (open ar.llop)
and lteads Carts. They will emial
in quality and are sold as low as any
like goods in Goldshoro, Fayettevilie
or Wilmington. ,

llespectfully,
mch23-- lf W.T. WILLIAMSON.

I. T. & 6. P. ALDERMAN;

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 112 North Water Street,
WILMINGTON, X. C.

Cotton and Tirnlei
:ai;so:

Country Produce handhid tob.st ad-
vantage.

Hekeiien'ck- - 1st National Bank,
Wilmington, N. C. aug2-- tf

To core Biliotunieea, Sick Headache, Corurti- -.

palion. Malaria, ZiTcr Compl&lnU, talcs
tbe e&fe and certain remedy, "

Tus tbe SMAIXS140 little Beans to tha
bottle).. Thkt aue ths most cosvejsleitx,

SnltabU aac mix Aea..-- '
Prt? of either nle, 25c. fmr Mottle.

i uISSli-GiitK- i
PAfTir.L. SIZE.

l.f.UlTlikCjlJiakrar'fiiLi.UXS'ST.L06IS MU

My seventeen years experience in the Clothinar, Hat and Shoe
cusiness has taught ine how and where to buy ijoods that will
please the people of this and adjoining counties. It took ine
five lont weeks in New York, Boston aud Philadelphia to bay
the MOST ELEGANT AND L flGF-S- LINE of goods eve? shown
this side of New York. All we ask of our Liends is to call and
see what is to be .een. Prices are

Low er Than Ever !

We will supply your wants for a SMALLER SUM than yon
yourself expect.

Wo have bought onr.sto :k of Clothing, Hats and Shoai to sell
ind they are g'n to be o'.d. .

p y.iror everv DHar worth
Z ... . . mFall vou will receive a rmzr. iicket. ue.iu lmaniK.--r jai

umn for iufo.-matio- n. Respectfully,

' r

S

TC.TiP Clothier and Hatter,
CLINTON, N. C.

V


